Biochemical energy recovery using digestion and co-digestion of faecal matter collected from urine diverting dehydrating toilet faeces (UDDT-F) and mixed organic market waste (OMW) was studied under laboratory-and pilot-scale conditions. Laboratory-scale biochemical methane potential (BMP) tests showed an increase in methane production with an increase in OMW fraction in the feed substrate. In subsequent pilot-scale experiments, one-stage and two-stage plug flow digester were researched, applying UDDT-F:OMW ratios of 4:1 and 1:0, at about 10 and 12% total solids (TS) slurry concentrations. Comparable methane production was observed in one-stage (R o-4:1,12% ) (314 ± 15 mL CH 4 /g VS added) and two-stage (R am-4:1,12% ) (325 ± 12 mL CH 4 /g VS added) digesters, when applying 12% TS slurry concentration. However, biogas production in R am-4:1,12% digester (571 ± 25 mL CH 4 /g VS added) was about 12% higher than in R o-4:1,12% , significantly more than the slight difference in methane production, i.e. 3-4%. The former was attributed to enhanced waste solubilisation and increased CO 2 dissolution, resulting from mixing the bicarbonate-rich methanogenic effluent for neutralisation purposes with the low pH (4.9) influent acquired from the pre-acidification stage. Moreover, higher process stability was observed in the first parts of the plug flow two-stage digester, characterised by lower VFA concentrations.
. It must be noted that the microbiological safety of the digestate and treated sludge is essential as it has implications for human health and cycling of pathogens in a densely populated environment through the food chain (Avery et al. ) . As such, this study is part of a wider research on the potentials for the anaerobic stabilisation of UDDT-F, enhancing biogas production and pathogen inactivation, with the present paper focusing on the production of another side-product next to hygienised sludge, i.e. biogas.
In our previous study, we evaluated the accumulation of volatile fatty acids and their effect on pathogen inactivation during the digestion of UDDT-F and mixtures of UDDT-F and organic market waste (OMW) in a one-and two-stage plug flow anaerobic digester (Riungu et al. b) . Results showed higher pathogen inactivation in the two-stage plug flow digester, with the digestate meeting WHO standards of 1,000 CFU/100 mL, applying a solids retention time (SRT) of 29 days. The used OMW, widely available and at close proximity to UDDT-F source, is characterised by a vast readily degradable organic fraction (Zhang et al. ; Riungu et al. a) . In addition to sludge hygienisation, the production of an alternative fuel (biogas) from the faecal matter will very likely accelerate the acceptance of the proposed technology. As such, the research described herein focused on the potential for biogas production during anaerobic stabilisation of UDDT-F using laboratoryscale biochemical methane potential (BMP) tests and pilotscale plug flow one-and two-stage anaerobic digesters.
Under pilot-scale experiments one-stage and two-stage plug flow digesters were researched, applying UDDT-F:OMW ratios of 4:1 and 1:0, at about 10 and 12% total solids (TS) slurry concentrations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
UDDT-F waste samples
UDDT-F samples used for this study were obtained from the 
Experimental setup
Laboratory-scale BMP test
BMP test experiments were performed to access methane production during anaerobic stabilisation of faecal waste.
Three substrate ratios, based on our previous study (Riungu et al. a) , that investigated the effect of volatile fatty acids (VFAs) on pathogen inactivation were applied;
UDDT-F:OMW ratios 1:0, 4:1 and 0:1. An inoculum to substrate ratio of 2:1 (Zeng et al. ) was used, maintaining approximately 1.5 g volatile solids (VS)/100 mL solution, based on initial VS concentration of inoculum and substrate.
Batch digestion experiments were conducted in triplicate using 100 mL glass serum vials (80 mL working volume). After adding the required amounts of substrate and inoculum in each serum vial, basic anaerobic medium (BAM) was added according to Angelidaki et al. () ( Table 2 ), in addition to 1 g/L sodium carbonate buffer.
Hereafter, tap water was added to a volume of 80 mL. The vials were sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and flushed with argon gas for 30 seconds to purge out oxygen. The vials were incubated at 35(±1) C for 30 days, with manual mixing. Triplicate blanks that contained inoculum and BAM were incubated in order to correct for gas production from the inoculum. Gas pressure in the digesters was measured regularly with a digital pressure meter model GMH 3150 (Greisinger, Germany) utilising a sensor model MSD 4 BAE with a resolution of 1 mbar.
Pilot-scale AD experiments
Pilot-scale substrate selection was based on a series of laboratory-scale batch-tests derived from previous experimental data (Riungu et al. a) applying UDDT-F:OMW ratios of 4:1 and 1:0. In addition, research aimed at treating the highest possible substrate's TS concentration that can freely flow through the plug flow digester without the necessity of using pumps. As such, 12% TS was chosen as the highest substrate TS concentration with additional experiments at 10% TS for assessing the impact of lower TS concentrations on biogas production. 
Hydrolysis digester
The hydrolysis digesters (R a ) were fabricated from 30 L plastic containers, with a working volume of 20 L. These digesters were equipped with a cover, incorporated with two separate ports, i.e. a feeding port and a port fixed with a manual stirring mechanism, whereas the bottom of each digester was equipped with a discharge/effluent valve.
Plug flow digester Every morning, 5 L/day of the substrate was fed to the respective digesters. Stabilisation of the digesters was achieved after 6 weeks, and sample collection and analysis commenced and continued for a further 8 weeks.
The impact of co-digestion on biogas production and organic matter stabilisation was assessed by applying both one-and two-stage digesters, utilising a UDDT-F:OMW ratio of 4:1 at 12% TS, i.e. R o-4:1,12% and R am-4:1,12% , respectively. In these experiments, the six plug flow digesters were also divided into two treatments groups, where digesters prior to feeding it to the R m digesters. For all digesters, stabilisation of biogas production was achieved after two months when data collection commenced. Finally, the concentration of the feed into R o-4:1,12% was reduced to 10% TS.
Samples from experiments were taken on a weekly basis for analysis of TS and volatile solids (VS), whereas biogas and methane analysis was carried out on a daily basis over the entire experimental period.
Analytical procedures
Biogas production in laboratory-scale BMP vials was deter- 
):
where P is biogas pressure in the vial (kPa); V h is digester headspace volume (L); V mol is molar gas volume at 308 K (L/mol); R is the universal gas constant (8.31 kPa L/mol K) and T is temperature (K).
The net gas production for calculating the BMP values was obtained by subtracting the gas production of the blank samples.
Biogas flow measurements in the pilot-scale digesters were performed using American Meter Company gas flow meters (Model AC-250) with IMAC Systems pulse digital counters and a vacuum pump. 
Methane production was then calculated by multiplying the mean corrected biogas volume produced in a specified time lapse by the assessed average percentage methane content in the biogas, whereas methane yields were obtained by dividing the total methane volume produced in the specified time lapse by the weight of the substrate (VS added (in g)) fed
to the plug flow digesters in the same time lapse, according to the following equation:
where % CH 4 : fraction of methane in biogas; V 0 biogas is the volume of biogas produced on the substrate; V 00 biogas is the volume of biogas produced by the blank; and VS is volatile solids added (g). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Methane production in batch-scale BMP tests 
Pilot-scale experiments
Evaluation of methane production
The experiments evaluated the impact of digester configuration, co-digestion and substrate concentration on the accumulating methane production during an 8-week time However, average biogas production in R am-4:1,12% was 571 ± 25 mL CH 4 /g VS added and was about 12% higher than in the R o-4:1,12% system which is significantly more than the slight difference in methane production, i.e. 3-4%.
The small difference in methane production may be attributed to enhanced waste solubilisation in the two-stage digester, as reported in our previous study (Riungu et al. b ) and in agreement with related studies (Zuo et al.
; De Gioannis et al. ; Gaby et al. ).
On the other hand, the observed higher biogas production in the two-stage digester likely can be ascribed to increased CO 2 dissolution, resulting from mixing the bicarbonate-rich methanogenic effluent for neutralisation purposes with the low pH (4.9) influent coming from the pre-acidification stage. The latter also explains the lower CH 4 content in the produced biogas in the gas bags of the two-stage digester and the higher pH in the effluent (Table 3 ). In the two-stage set-up, part of the produced acidity is already lost as CO 2 in the pre-acidification step that was open to air, leading to a higher overall alkalinity of the methanogenic effluent compared to the one-stage process.
In the two-stage digestion set-up with digestate recycling, the chances for possible acidification in the front part of the methanogenic plug flow digester is reduced.
An active methanogenic activity in the front part of R am-4:1,12% digester as indicated by a decline in total volatile acids (TVFA) concentrations between SP 1 and SP 3 , and their subsequent conversion to biogas (Table 3) was observed. As mentioned before, the stabilised methanogenic conditions in the early stages of the plug flow digester of the two-stage set-up were achieved by digestate or effluent recycling that re-introduces active methanogenic biomass Table 1 . Also, the higher methane production (in L CH 4 /g VS added) in R o-4:1,12% is attributable to the highly digestible OMW fraction, reflected by the high TVFA build-up attained during the digestion process (Table 2) The potential impact of substrate concentration on methane production was investigated applying two substrate concentrations, i.e. 12 and 10% TS. These concentrations were applied in both the one-stage and two-stage plug flow digesters, at UDDT-F:OMW ratios of 1:0 and 4:1 respectively. Using both digester systems, slightly higher methane production was observed at 12% TS than 10% TS. The two-stage digesters R am-4:1,12% produced 325 ± 12 mL CH 4 /g VS added whereas the corresponding value in R am-4:1,10% was 313 ± 17 mL CH 4 /g VS added . Similarly, in the one-stage digester, R o-1:0,12% and R o-1:0,10% the observed methane production was 228 ± 19 mL CH 4 /g VS Co-digestion UDDT-F:OMW ratio 4:1 R mÀ4:1,12% TVFA (mg/L) 15,685 ± 1,772 10,526 ± 844 1,575 ± 607 ND-VFA (mg/L) 800 ± 112 286 ± 68 1.7 ± 0.2 ND-VFA (%) 5.1 ± 0.6 2.7 ± 0.6 0.1 pH 6.4 ± 0.1 6.4 ± 0.1 7.8 ± 0.1 R mÀ4:1,10%
TVFA (mg/L) 12,347 ± 887 8,702 ± 72 1,744 ± 101 ND-VFA (mg/L) 660 ± 311 281 ± 49 1.6 ± 0.3 ND-VFA (%) 3.5 ± 2 3.2 ± 0.6 0.1 pH 6.3 ± 0.1 6.2 ± 0.1 7.8 ± 0.1
TVFA ( and R o-1:0,10% digesters being 70 ± 2 and 71 ± 8% respectively. Furthermore, all digesters showed stable digestion performance with effluent pH in the one-stage digesters a bit lower compared to the two-stage digesters, i.e. 7.3-7.7 and 7.6-8.1, respectively. The average pH in the methanogenic stage is considered optimal for the methanogenic biomass, i.e. 7.5-8.1.
AD application of UDDT-F management in informal slum settlements
This study is part of a wide research seeking to enhance biogas production and pathogen inactivation from UDDT-F in high-density informal slum settlements. The key objective of the research was to maximise the amounts of UDDT-F that can be treated, while producing biogas and stabilised digestate that can be used for agricultural applications. The findings obtained in this research demonstrated the technical feasibility of AD technology in UDDT-F management. Moreover, in addition to efficient management of the waste, the produced biogas has a wide range of applications.
The possibilities of reactor failure are apparent during co-digestion, especially at increased OMW fraction due to reactor acidification. The UDDT-F:OMW ratio 4:1 adopted in this study was based on recommendations from our previous study (Riungu et al. a) . Increasing the OMW fraction in the feed substrate leads to rapid acidification thereby lowering the pH and increasing the ND-VFA concentration that has a toxic effect not only to pathogens but all anaerobic bacterial population, thus process failure. As such, precaution should be taken to ensure application of optimal UDDT-F:OMW ratios during co-digestion.
Results showed that co-digestion in the proposed plugflow digester produced a low pathogen content-digestate,
i.e. <1*10 3 CFU/100 mL (Riungu et al. b) ) and a biogas stream that can be used as an alternative fuel source for slum residents, delivering about 6,500 MJ/month for a bio-centre with a user load of 500 persons/day.
The system presents a cost-effective solution for the many slum areas in sub-Saharan Africa: the plug-flow reactor can be assembled with locally available materials and the high population density assures a constant supply of raw materials, whereas the prevailing high temperatures ensure the system's zero energy operating requirements.
CONCLUSIONS
Experiments were conducted to investigate the biochemical energy recovery during digestion and co-digestion of faecal matter collected from urine diverting dehydrating toilet faeces (UDDT-F) and mixed OMW under laboratory-and pilot-scale conditions. Laboratory-scale BMP tests showed a positive correlation between methane production and increasing OMW fraction in the feed substrate.
Under pilot-scale conditions, comparable methane production was observed in one-stage (R o-4:1,12% ) (314 ± 15 mL CH 4 /g VS added) and two-stage (R am-4:1,12% ) (325 ± 12 mL CH 4 /g VS added) digesters, when applying 12% TS slurry concentration. However, biogas production in R am-4:1,12% digester (571 ± 25 mL CH 4 /g VS added) was about 12% higher than in the R o-4:1,12% , significantly more than the slight difference in methane production, i.e. 3-4%.
The increased methane and biogas production was attributed to enhanced waste solubilisation and increased CO 2 dissolution, resulting from mixing the bicarbonate-rich methanogenic effluent for neutralisation purposes with the low pH (4.9) influent coming from the pre-acidification stage. Moreover, compared to the one-stage reactor, higher process stability was observed in the first parts of the two- Within the wide research, overall findings have shown the potential application of two-stage AD technology in addressing the human waste menace, especially in high density slum settlements. The proposed system can be applied at either small or large scale, depending on available space.
The treatment system has almost zero energy requirements when implemented in warm areas where optimal mesophilic temperatures can be reached without heating.
